Non-transferrin-bound iron and hepatic dysfunction in African dietary iron overload.
Circulating iron is normally bound to transferrin. Non-transferrin-bound iron (NTBI) has been described in most forms of iron overload, but has not been studied in African dietary iron overload. This abnormal iron fraction is probably toxic, but this has not been demonstrated. High-pressure liquid chromatography was used to assay serum NTBI in 25 black African subjects with iron overload documented by liver biopsy and in 170 relatives and neighbours. Levels of NTBI were correlated with indirect measures of iron status and conventional liver function tests. Non-transferrin-bound iron (> 2 micromol/L) was present in 43 people, 22 of patients of whom underwent liver biopsy and 21 relatives and neighbours. All but four of these had evidence of iron overload on the basis of either liver biopsy or elevated transferrin and serum ferritin concentrations. Among all 195 subjects, the presence of NTBI in serum was independently related to elevations in alanine and aspartate aminotransferase activity and bilirubin concentration. This relationship between serum NTBI and hepatic dysfunction was confirmed in the subgroup of 25 subjects with iron overload documented by liver biopsy. Non-transferrin-bound iron correlated significantly with elevations in alanine and aspartate aminotransferase activities after adjustment for hepatic iron grades, inflammation and diet. Non-transferrin-bound iron was found to be commonly present in African patients with dietary iron overload and to correlate with transferrin saturation and serum ferritin concentration. The independent relationship between NTBI and elevated liver function tests suggests that it may be part of a pathway leading to hepatic injury.